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Display Description 
The final 50th Anniversary book display features 1960s music and musical 
artists.  
 
Genres featured include British Invasion; Motown/R&B; Surf, Psychedelic, 
Roots, Hard, and Folk Rock and protest music.  Formats include print, DVD, 
and CD. 
 
Come to Cooper to read about, watch, or listen to The Beatles, Aretha 
Franklin, The Beach Boys, Janis Joplin, and Bob Dylan (among many others!) 
before the holidays. 
 
The display will be up throughout December and items on display can be 
checked out at the Library Services Desk. 
 
- Posted on Clemson University Libraries’ Blog, December 2nd 2016 
 
Music on Display 
• Armstrong, Louis.  The Definitive Collection.  Hip-O/Verve, 2006.  CD.  
M1630.18.A76D34 2006. 
• The Beatles. Abbey Road.  Parlophone, 1987.  CD.  M1741.18.B34A23 1987. 
• ---.  The Beatles.  Parlophone, 1987.  CD.  M1741.18.B34B33 1987. 
• ---.  The Beatles 1962-1966.  Capitol, 1993.  CD.  M1741.18.B34B34 1993. 
• ---.  Sgt. Pepper’s Lonely Hearts Club Band.  Capitol, 1987.  CD.  M1741.18.B34S59 1987. 
• Bowie, David.  Hunky Dory.  Virgin, 1999.  CD.  M1741.18.B69H86 1999. 
• ---.  The Rise and Fall of Ziggy Stardust and the Spiders from Mars.  Virgin, 1999.  CD.  
M1741.18.B69R58 1999. 
• Buffalo Springfield.  Buffalo Springfield.  Atco, 1966.  CD.  M1630.18.B84B84. 
• Charles, Ray.  Ultimate Hits Collection.  Rhino, 1998.  CD.  M1630.18.C5U48 1998. 
• Checker, Chubby.  Chubby Checker’s Greatest Hits.  Dominion, 1992.  CD.  
M1630.18.C53C52 1992. 
• Cooke, Sam.  The Best of Sam Cooke.  Sony BMG, 2005.  CD.  M1630.18.C675B47 2005. 
• Creedence Clearwater Revival.  Chronicle.  Fantasy, 1991.  CD.  M1630.18.C74C52 1991. 
Music on Display 
• ---.  Chronicle Volume 2.  Fantasy, 1991.  CD.  M1630.18.C74C53 1991. 
• Crosby, Stills, Nash & Young.  Déjà vu.  Atlantic, 1985.  CD.  M1630.18.C78D45 
1985. 
• The Doors.  The Best of the Doors.  Elektra, 1985.  CD.  M1630.18.D66B47 1985. 
• ---.  The Doors.  Elektra, 1988.  CD.  M1630.18.D66D66 1988. 
• Dylan, Bob.  Blond on Blond.  Columbia, 2004.  CD.  M1630.18.D94B55 2004. 
• ---.  Bob Dylan’s Greatest Hits.  Columbia, 1983.  CD.  M1630.18.D94B63 1983. 
• Everly Brothers.  Wake up Little Susie.  Delta, 2003.  CD.  M1630.18.E94W35 2003. 
• Four Seasons.  The Four Seasons Hits.  Curb, 1991.  CD.  M1630.18.F68F68 1991. 
• Franklin, Aretha.  Amazing Grace.  Atlantic, 1972.  CD.  M2198.F73A43 1989. 
• ---.  Young, Gifted and Black.  Atlantic, 1993.  CD.  M1630.18.F73Y68 1993. 
• Gaye, Marvin.  What’s Going On.  Motown, 1998.  CD.  M1630.18.G39W53 1998. 
• Holly, Buddy.  The Buddy Holly Collection.  MCA, 1993.  CD.  M1630.18.H65B83 
1993. 
Music on Display 
• Jefferson Airplane.  The Worst of Jefferson Airplane.  RCA, 1988.  CD.  M1630.18.J44W67 1988. 
• The Jimi Hendrix Experience.  Are You Experienced?  MCA, 1997.  CD.  M1630.18.J56A74 1997. 
• ---.  Electric Ladyland.  MCA, 1993.  CD.  M1630.18.J56E44 1993. 
• Joplin, Janis.  Pearl.  Columbia, 1980.  CD.  M1630.18.J66P43 1980z. 
• Led Zeppelin.  Led Zeppelin.  Atlantic, 1994.  CD.  M1741.18.L43L43 1994. 
• ---.  Led Zeppelin II.  CD.  Atlantic, 1994.  M1741.18.L43L432 1994. 
• ---.  Led Zeppelin III.  CD.  Atlantic, 1994.  M1741.18.L43L433 1994. 
• The Mamas and the Papas.  Greatest Hits.  MCA, 1998.  CD.  M1630.18.M29G77 1998. 
• Peter, Paul, and Mary.  The Best of Peter, Paul, and Mary: Ten Years Together.  Warner Bros., 1992.  
CD.  M1630.18.P48B47. 
• Presley, Elvis.  Amazing Grace: His Greatest Sacred Performances.  RCA, 1994.  CD.  
M2198.P74A43 1994. 
• ---.  Elvis: 50 Worldwide Gold Award Hits, Volume 1.  RCA, 1988.  CD.  M1630.18.P7415E47 1988. 
• The Rolling Stones.  The Best of the Rolling Stones: Jump Back, ‘71-’93.  Virgin, 2003.  CD.  
M1630.18.R65B47 2004. 
Music on Display 
• ---.  Hot Rocks: 1964-1971.  Abkco, 1986.  CD.  M1741.18.R65H68 1986. 
• Ross, Diana.  All the Great Hits.  Motown, 2000.  CD.  M1630.18.R73A44 2000. 
• Simon and Garfunkel.  Bridge over Troubled Water.  Columbia, 1984.  CD.  M1630.18.S56B75 1984. 
• Simon, Paul.  Simon and Garfunkel’s Greatest Hits.  Columbia, 1985.  CD.  M1630.18.S54S54 1985. 
• Sinatra, Frank.  Frank Sinatra’s Greatest Hits.  Reprise, 1968.  CD.  M1630.18.S57F731 1968. 
• ---.  Frank Sinatra’s Greatest Hits, Volume 2.  Reprise, 1972.  CD.  M1630.18.S57F732 1972. 
• ---.  Classic Sinatra: His Great Performances, 1953-1960.  Capitol, 2000.  CD.  M1630.18.S57C53 
2000. 
• The Supremes.  Diana Ross & the Supremes: An Anthology.  Motown, 1995.  CD.  M1630.18.S87D53 
1995. 
• Valli, Frankie.  The Very Best of Frankie Valli & the Four Seasons.  Rhino, 2002.  CD. 
M1630.18.V355V47 2002. 
• The Who.  Who’s Next.  MCA, 1995.  CD.  M1741.18.W456W45 1995. 
• Wonder, Stevie.  Song Review: A Greatest Hits Collection.  Motown, 1996.  CD.  M1630.18.W66S66 
1996. 
• ---.  Songs in the Key of Life.  Motown, 2000.  CD.  M1630.18.W66S67 2000. 
Films on Display 
• The Beach Boys: An American Band.  Dir. Malcolm Leo.  Perf. Brian Wilson, Dennis Wilson , Carl Wilson, 
Mike Love, Al Jardine.  Artisan Entertainment, 2002.  DVD.  ML421.B43B43 2002. 
• Bob Dylan.  Don’t Look Back.  Dir. D.A. Pennebaker.  Perf. Bob Dylan, Albert Grossman, Bob Neuwirth, 
Joan Baez.  New Video Group, 2007.  DVD.  ML420.D98B64 2007. 
• The Doors.  Dir. Oliver Stone.  Perf. Val Kilmer, Meg Ryan, Kevin Dillon.  Artisan Home Entertainment, 
2000.  DVD.  PN1997.D655 2000. 
• Dreamgirls.  Dir. Bill Condon.  Perf. Jamie Foxx, Beyoncé Knowles, Eddie Murphy.  DreamWorks Home 
Entertainment, 2007.  DVD.  PN1997.2.D745 2007. 
• Dreams to Remember: The Legacy of Otis Redding.  Dir. David Peck and Phillip Galloway.  Reelin’ in the 
Years, 2007.  DVD.  M1630.18.R43D74 2007. 
• George Harrison: Living in the Material World.  Dir. Martin Scorsese.  Perf. George Harrison, Paul 
McCartney, John Lennon, Ringo Starr.  Universal Music Enterprises, 2011.  DVD.  ML420.H167G46 2011. 
• Get On Up.  Dir Tate Taylor.  Perf. Chadwick Boseman, Dan Aykroyd, Viola Davis.  Universal Studios 
Home Entertainment, 2015.  DVD.  PN1997.2.G48 2015. 
• Gimme Shelter.  Dir. Albert Maysles, David Maysles, and Charlotte Zwerin.  Perf. Mick Jagger, Charlie 
Watts, Keith Richards, Mick Taylor, Bill Wyman.  Criterion Collection, 2000.  DVD.  PN1995.9.M86G56 
2000. 
• I’m Not There.  Dir. Todd Haynes.  Perf. Christian Bale, Cate Blanchett, Richard Gere.  Weinstein 
Company, 2008.  DVD.  PN1997.2.I4 2008. 
Films on Display 
• Janis: Little Girl Blue.  Dir. Amy J. Berg.  MVDvisual, 2016.  DVD.  ML420.J77J36 2016. 
• Led Zeppelin.  Perf. Robert Plant, Jimmy Page, John Paul Jones, John Bonham.  Warner Music 
Group, 2003.  DVD.  M1741.18.L43L42 2003. 
• Love & Mercy.  Dir. Bill Pohlad.  Perf. John Cusack, Paul Dano, Elizabeth Banks.  Lionsgate, 2015.  
DVD.  PN1997.2.L685 2015. 
• Mr. Dynamite: The Rise of James Brown.  Dir. Alex Gibney.  Ume, 2015.  DVD.  ML420.B818M7 
2015. 
• Nowhere Boy.  Dir. Sam Taylor-Wood.  Perf. Aaron Johnson, Anne-Marie Duff, David Threlfall.  
Sony Pictures Home Entertainment, 2011.  DVD.  PN1997.2.N69 2011. 
• Tommy.  Dir. Ken Russell.  Perf. Roger Daltrey, Pete Townsend, John Entwistle, Keith Moon.  Sony 
Pictures Home Entertainment, 2009.  DVD.  PN1997.T611 2009. 
• Walk the Line.  Dir. James Mangold.  Perf. Joaquin Phoenix, Reese Witherspoon, Ginnifer Goodwin.  
20th Century Fox Home Entertainment, 2006.  DVD.  PN1997.2.W264 2006. 
• Woodstock: Music from the Original Soundtrack.  WEA Music of Canada, 1980.  DVD.  
M1527.2.W66 1980z. 
• Woodstock: 3 Days of Peace & Music.  Dir. Michael Wadleigh.  Warner Home Video, 2009.  DVD.  
ML38.B48W66 2009. 
• The Wrecking Crew!  Dir. Denny Tedesco.  Magnolia Home Entertainment, 2015.  DVD.  
ML3790.W74 2015. 
 
Print on Display 
• Bennighof, James.  The Words and Music of Paul Simon.  Westport, CT: Praeger, 2007.  Print.  
ML420.S563B46 2007. 
• Bielen, Ken.  The Words and Music of Neil Young.  Westport, CT: Praeger, 2008.  Print.  
ML420.Y75B54 2008. 
• Bradbury, David.  Armstrong.  London: Haus, 2003.  Print.  ML419.A75B73 2003. 
• Brown, James.  I Feel Good: A Memoir of a Life of Soul.  New York: New American Library, 
2005.  Print.  ML420.B818A3 2005. 
• Carlin, Peter Ames.  Catch A Wave: The Rise, Fall & Redemption of The Beach Boys’ Brian 
Wilson.  Emmaus, PA: Holtzbrinck, 2006.  Print.  ML420.W5525C37 2006. 
• Clayson, Alan.  The Rolling Stones: The Origin of the Species: How, Why and Where it All 
Began.  New Malden: Chrome Dreams, 2007.  Print.  ML421.R64C53 2007. 
• Dettmar, Kevin J.H., ed.  The Cambridge Companion to Bob Dylan.  New York: Cambridge, 
2009.  Print.  ML420.D98D48 2009. 
• Greenfield, Robert.  Exile on Main Street: A Season in Hell with The Rolling Stones.  Cambridge, 
MA: Da Capo, 2006.  Print.  ML421.R64G74 2006. 
• Guralnick, Peter.  Dream Boogie: The Triumph of Sam Cooke.  New York: Little, Brown, 2005.  
Print.  ML420.c665G83 2005. 
Print on Display 
• Hamilton, Jack.  Just Around Midnight: Rock and Roll and the Racial Imagination.  
Cambridge, MA: Harvard University, 2016.  Print.  ML3534.H336 2016. 
• Laing, Dave.  Buddy Holly.  Bloomington: Indiana University, 2010.  Print.  ML420.H595L2 
2010. 
• Lawrence, Sharon.  Jimi Hendrix: The Man, The Magic, The Truth.  New York: Harper, 2005.  
Print.  ML410.H476L39 2005. 
• Lesh, Phil.  Searching for the Sound: My Life with the Grateful Dead.  New York: Little, 
Brown, 2005.  Print.  ML419.L43A3 2005. 
• Lydon, Michael.  Ray Charles: Man and Music.  New York: Routledge, 2004.  Print.  
ML420.C46L93 2004. 
• Mason, Bobbie Ann.  Elvis Presley.  New York: Viking, 2003.  Print.  ML420.P96M34 2003. 
• Norman, Philip.  Paul McCartney: The Life.  New York: Little, Brown & Co., 2016.  Print.  
ML410.M115N67 2016. 
• Pegg, Nicholas.  The Complete David Bowie.  London: Titan, 2011.  Print.  ML420.B754P44 
2011. 
• Perone, James E.  The Sound of Stevie Wonder: His Words and Music.  Westport, CT: Praeger, 
2006.  Print.  ML410.W836P47 2006. 
Print on Display 
• Ritz, David, ed.  Elvis by the Presleys.  New York: Crown, 2005.  Print.  ML420.P96E3546 
2005. 
• Roby, Steven, ed.  Hendrix on Hendrix: Interviews and Encounters with Jimi Hendrix.  
Chicago: Chicago Review, 2012.  Print.  ML410.H476H55 2012. 
• Santelli, Robert.  The Bob Dylan Scrapbook: 1956-1966.  New York: Simon & Schuster, 
2005.  Print.  ML420.D98S24 2005. 
• Sawyers, June Skinner, ed.  Read the Beatles: Classic and New Writings on The Beatles, their 
Legacy, and why they Still Matter.  New York: Penguin, 2006.  Print.  ML421.B4R42 2006. 
• Spitz, Marc.  Bowie: A Biography.  New York: Three Rivers, 2010.  Print.  ML420.B754S66 
2009b. 
• Springsteen, Bruce.  Born to Run.  New York: Simon & Schuster, 2016.  Print.  ML420.S77A3 
2016. 
• Summers, Anthony, and Robbyn Swan.  Sinatra: The Life.  New York: Knopf, 2005.  Print.  
ML420.S565S86 2005. 
• Wilentz, Sean.  Bob Dylan in America.  New York: Doubleday, 2010.  Print.  ML420.D98W53 
2010. 
• Wilson, Brian.  I am Brian Wilson: A Memoir.  Boston: De Capo, 2016.  Print.  
ML420.W5525A3 2016. 
 
